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Th~ Secre~ary for Pftlve Affairs, 
Dere.rtment ot I:/:'t,ive Mf'airs, 

P.O.Rox 384, 
ffiB'I'(\'l T ~ • 

Dear S r, 
Be Inve~~tion~~Title-~epd. i~ Fingo ~cation,Grahamstown. 

You will rerne ber that when I was in Pre~orla during the aeaaian 
of th~ 'ntive Re?resentative Council I had the honour t~ interview you 
regr"l t11ti th~ above mentioned investigation on );lehaH' of the ",nh.bi~ta 
of the "1nO'o Location. TI,e partiCULar point about IIrhtcJ'! T rl.lqniren 
i'1:r:;rr~~ti~'1 on behnlf of these people concerned tl'e condittonfl which the 
Dep,rt"lent .,roposed to impose on the t.itle-d~eds .... hich mip.ht he 
8ubst~tuted for those which they hold at present aa T9P-ult of the 
inves+!"at.ion nOI" in progrIi8:3. 'tOU wer,e kind enoggh to pr011liatl that thi. 
matter w,~uld be looked into a. 800n BS possible so 113 to give the ')oople 
some i-:\ea or what they miJht expect. In a recent. via:'..t to G't"3l'>ecst.own 
I fOUnd that the peonle 'Rere still some_l,at in the d'l1"k l'.bout ti1ia 
ce.t ' .. er. 

,1,0 ~h:'s :natter is causinv a considerahlt' de:;r.i!'l of nlarm ard 
unce-t~int:t I should be cuch oblig~d if i't Vlould recoive your ear:"y 
att~"tion. ',.hen the draft contU tiona are 3vni18ble I I'hould a'O"recj ate 
it if" Y ~'J • culd do ::19 the fsvo..!r of ~ending rJ~ a cop:' 0-1' sl'tle. 

I h vr. tre honour to be,Str, 

l aura rea?Qctfully, 

I 

Th~ Secretary for P~tive Affairs, 
Dere.rtment of l:::-t.ive Affairs, 

P.C.Rox 384, 
"RJ>'!'I"'l T ~ • 
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